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MrsWeAeDarden, 

State Business ArteFarmer Alliance, Releish,N.C,. 

Dear Sirs 

in answer to your favor of the eothe, inst. ,would state, that 

Br
y we heve me doubt thet Cot+on Barring een erei: y be sold this season a” Tome ee 

agein in Competition with Jute,ad it is very likely that the priae 

for Jute will welé tach hicher thas Last yeare= 

fhe Vute Bagei ing Trust seems to be much stronger than last 

season and not only do they cottrel this year the marufaectured 

article,but they have bought up all the Juté butts of which Jute 

baceing is matitfeetured.« 

It is very dew txous however, that if your orsenization aims t6 

defeat the Juté Trust that vou teke immediate action in such @ way 

as to allow the manufacturers of substitutes to commence making 

their respective articles at on &,withouf fear of serious loss in 

not being able to dispese of their wares in casé the Jute Bascing te 

7 
ote rust would feel disposed 46 eut priees,in order to conpel manvfac- 

turers of Cotton Ba ezine to shut down; they being able to spend 

theusends of dollars to accomplish their ebjeete 
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